Introduction
============

The species *Platycodon grandiflorum* A. DC (Campanulaceae) is a perennial herb found throughout northeast Asia. The roots have been used as food and frequently employed as a folk remedy for bronchitis, asthma, pulmonary tuberculosis, hyperlipidemia, diabetes and inflammatory diseases. Many pharmacological activities of the species such as, cytotoxicity, inhibition of pancreatic lipase, inhibition of nitric oxide synthase and cyclooxygenase II, protection of oxidative hepatotoxicity and cognitive enhancing activity have been reported \[[@B1-molecules-13-02871],[@B2-molecules-13-02871],[@B3-molecules-13-02871],[@B4-molecules-13-02871],[@B5-molecules-13-02871],[@B6-molecules-13-02871]\].

Triterpenoid saponins with unique chemical features on an oleanene backbone were known as the main chemical constituents of the species and more than 30 kinds of saponin components such as platycodin D have been reported so far \[[@B7-molecules-13-02871],[@B8-molecules-13-02871],[@B9-molecules-13-02871],[@B10-molecules-13-02871],[@B11-molecules-13-02871],[@B12-molecules-13-02871],[@B13-molecules-13-02871]\].

In a previous paper, we reported the isolation of a novel triterpenoid saponin, deapioplatycoside E, from the species \[[@B1-molecules-13-02871]\]. In continuation of our phytochemical investigation of the MeOH extract, we have now isolated a new genuine saponin which we have named platyconic acid A (**1**) and identified as platycogenic acid-A 3-*O*-\[β-[d]{.smallcaps}-glucopyranoside\]-28-*O*-\[β-[d]{.smallcaps}-apiofuranosyl-(1![](molecules-13-02871-i001.jpg)3)-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-xylopyranosyl-(1![](molecules-13-02871-i001.jpg)4)-α-[l]{.smallcaps}-rhamnopyranosyl-(1![](molecules-13-02871-i001.jpg)2)-α-[l]{.smallcaps}-arabinopyranosyl\] ester. It had been reported that two artifacts potentially derived from **1**, a methylester **1a** and a lactonized product, platyconate A lactone (**1b**), were isolated from the extract treated with excess amount of diazomethane \[[@B13-molecules-13-02871]\]. From this result, the authors suggested the presence in the plant extract of the corresponding genuine saponin, **1**, even though they had failed to isolate it. In this paper, we briefly describe an isolation of the genuine Figure 1Compounds **1**-**6** from the root extract of *P. grandiflorum*. saponin, platyconic acid A (**1**) from the roots and its structure elucidation on the basis of spectroscopic analyses and the comparison of ^13^C-NMR data with those of the related saponins **1a-e**, which were obtained by chemical modification of **1** ([Figure 1](#molecules-13-02871-f001){ref-type="fig"}).

Results and Discussion
======================

The molecular formula of **1** was established as C~57~H~90~O~29~ by MALDI-TOF/MS experiment (*m/z*) 1284 \[M+2Na\] and ^13^C-NMR data. The IR spectrum showed a hydroxyl group at 3402 cm^-1^ and an ester group at 1726 cm^-1^, respectively. The ^1^H-NMR and ^13^C-NMR spectral data of **1** indicated the presence of a sapogenin 2,3,16,23-tetrahydroxyolean-12-ene-24,28-dioic acid (platycogenic acid A) and oligosaccharide moieties. The ^13^C-NMR spectral data of **1** ([Table 1](#molecules-13-02871-t001){ref-type="table"}) was superimposable with those of the reported platyconic acid A methyl ester (**1a**), the main difference being the methoxy signal (δ 51.3) in **1a**, which was not present in **1**. Instead, the carboxyl signal (δ 175.5) of **1a** was found to be shifted downfield at δ 181.4 ([Table 1](#molecules-13-02871-t001){ref-type="table"}). These spectral data strongly implied that **1** was an acid congener of **1a**, a genuine saponin. All proton and carbon signals of **1** were assigned by the aid of two-dimensional NMR experiments such as COSY, DEPT, HMQC and HMBC and by the comparison with the data of 1a in the literature \[[@B13-molecules-13-02871]\]. Besides, some chemical modifications of **1** were undertaken to confirm the proposed structure. Compound **1** was found to be easily converted to **1a** by treatment with diazomethane, as mentioned on previous report \[[@B13-molecules-13-02871]\]. On the other hand, the acid hydrolysis of **1** under different conditions afforded two kinds of prosapogenin, **1c**, **1d**, and an artificial sapogenin **1e** (platycogenic acid-A lactone), all of which provided evidence supporting the proposed structure of **1** \[[@B8-molecules-13-02871]\]. From these results obtained from the spectroscopic data and chemical evidence, the structure of **1** molecules-13-02871-t001_Table 1Table 1^13^C-NMR spectroscopic data (δ) of **1**-**1e**.11a1b1c1d1eC-146.745.841.641.741.442.0C-269.669.882.883.683.584.6C-383.384.489.889.589.581.8C-456.356.153.954.554.555.2C-549.650.152.552.352.252.1C-620.320.519.519.819.720.1C-733.733.733.633.933.834.0C-840.040.340.740.840.638.2C-947.247.648.548.548.549.1C-1037.237.437.938.038.036.9C-1124.424.424.725.025.025.2C-12122.9123.0122.3122.6122.2121.3C-13144.2144.4145.0145.6146.2147.3C-1442.242.442.542.742.743.1C-1536.236.136.036.536.936.7C-1673.874.173.974.475.075.9C-1749.550.150.050.249.350.8C-1841.341.641.641.641.940.9C-1947.147.247.247.647.748.1C-2030.630.830.730.830.328.3C-2135.936.136.036.436.834.2C-2231.731.431.331.431.531.5C-2363.564.557.557.657.558.3C-24181.4175.5177.7178.6178.6179.5C-2516.115.817.417.817.718.3C-2617.417.618.118.518.419.1C-2727.027.227.427.727.726.9C-28175.8175.8175.8176.3180.4185.0C-2933.333.133.033.733.331.7C-3024.825.225.225.225.225.724-OCH~3~51.3**11a1b1c1d**glucoseC-1106.0106.3105.1105.7105.7C-274.875.375.075.675.7C-378.278.578.279.079.2C-471.872.071.871.571.8C-578.278.178.278.878.8C-661.863.062.963.063.0arabinoseC-193.493.793.794.1C-275.575.775.775.8C-370.370.170.270.8C-466.265.865.966.8C-561.863.062.963.8rhamnoseC-1101.2101.1101.1101.7C-271.872.072.072.4C-372.372.472.473.2C-483.383.683.684.3C-568.468.768.669.1C-618.418.118.318.8xyloseC-1106.2106.5106.5107.4C-274.775.075.076.2C-385.285.585.679.2C-468.969.569.571.8C-566.566.866.867.9apioseC-1110.8111.2111.2C-277.877.977.9C-380.180.080.0C-474.375.075.0C-565.165.865.7[^1] was determined unambiguously as a that of the genuine saponin, platyconic acid A (platycogenic acid-A 3-*O*-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-glucopyranoside\]-28-*O*-\[β-[d]{.smallcaps}-apiofuranosyl-(1![](molecules-13-02871-i001.jpg)3)-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-xylopyranosyl-(1![](molecules-13-02871-i001.jpg)4)-α-[l]{.smallcaps}-rhamno- pyranosyl-(1![](molecules-13-02871-i001.jpg)2)-α-[l]{.smallcaps}-arabinopyranoside. This is the first report on the isolation of compound **1** from natural sources.

[Figure 2](#molecules-13-02871-f002){ref-type="fig"} shows the HPLC profile of the MeOH root extract.

![HPLC profile of saponin fraction from the MeOH root extract of *P. grandiflorum*.](molecules-13-02871-g002){#molecules-13-02871-f002}

Conclusions
===========

During the phytochemical survey of the roots extract of *Platycodon grandiflorum*, a new triterpenoid saponin **1** was isolated and identified on the basis of spectral analysis and chemical evidence as a genuine saponin, which we have named platyconic acid A.

Experimental
============

General
-------

Optical rotations were determined using a Rudolph Autopol IV polarimeter. MS spectra were measured on a Voyager PE Biosystems USA MALDI-TOF/MS Spectrometer. ^1^H-NMR and ^13^C-NMR spectra was recorded on a Brucker AVANCE 800 NMR spectrometer using TMS as an internal standard. Preparative HPLC used a Futecs NS-3000i system equipped with an Optimapak column (50 x 250 mm, 10 μm, RSTech) and a ELSD (sofTA, USA).

Plant Material
--------------

The species, *P. grandiflorum* cultivated for three years at the mountainside of Kyungnam Province, Korea was harvested in September 2003. A voucher specimen (Herbarium No. JS-03024) has been preserved at the Herbarium of JangSaeng Doraji Co. LTD., Jinju, Korea.

Extraction and Isolation
------------------------

Dried roots of *P. grandiflorum* (5 kg) were extracted three times with methanol at room temperature for 7 days. Concentration of the solvent gave a brown syrupy extract (1.4 kg) which was suspended in water and then partitioned successively with ethyl acetate (63 g) and *n*-butanol (130 g). The *n*-butanol layer was suspended in H~2~O (2 L) and poured onto a Diaion HP-20 column (Φ = 5.0 × 100 cm), which was stabilized with H~2~O. The column was washed with H~2~O (2 L) and then eluted with MeOH (5 L). The eluate was concentrated in a reduced pressure to give a crude saponin mixture (75 g).

Characterization of platyconic acid A (**1**)
---------------------------------------------

Obtained as a white amorphous powder, ![](molecules-13-02871-i002.jpg) = - 8.89 (c 1, MeOH); IR ν~max~: 3402, 2927, 1726, 1076 and 1033 cm^-1^; MALDI-TOF/MS *m/z*: 1284 \[M+2Na\]; C~57~H~90~O~29~; ^1^H-NMR (pyridine-*d~5~*, 800 MHz): δ 0.98, 1.10, 1.52, 1.69, 1.75 (each 3H, H-25, 26, 27, 29, 30), 2.75 (1H, d, *J* = 13.3Hz, H-18), 5.61 (1H, brs, H-12); ^13^C-NMR (pyridine-*d~5~*, 200 MHz): see [Table 1](#molecules-13-02871-t001){ref-type="table"}.

Preparation of **1a** by treatment of **1** with diazomethane
-------------------------------------------------------------

Compound **1** (200 mg) was dissolved in MeOH (10 mL), to which 10 equivalents of CH~2~N~2~ in ether was added and the resulting mixture was stirred overnight, then it was evaporated to dryness and purified by ODS gel column chromatography (MeOH-H~2~O) to afford **1a** (140 mg) as an amorphous powder.

Preparation of **1c** and **1d** by partial hydrolysis of **1**
---------------------------------------------------------------

Compound **1** (100 mg) was dissolved in 0.1 N HCl in MeOH (10 mL) and stirred at room temperature overnight. The solvent was removed under nitrogen to provide a colorless solid, which was purified by ODS to afford **1c** (60 mg) as an amorphous powder. In a similar manner, **1** (100 mg) was dissolved in 1 N HCl in MeOH (10 mL) and refluxed on water bath for 1 hr. The reaction mixture was concentrated *in vacuo* to yield a colorless solid which was purified by ODS column chromatography to afford **1d** (42 mg) as an amorphous powder.

Preparation of **1e** by acid hydrolysis of **1**
-------------------------------------------------

Compound **1** (100 mg) was dissolved in 4 N HCl in MeOH (10 mL) and refluxed on a water bath for 6 hr. The reaction mixture was concentrated *in vacuo* to yield a colorless solid which was purified by ODS column chromatography to afford **1e** (21 mg) as an amorphous powder.

HPLC analysis of the roots extract of P. grandiflorum
-----------------------------------------------------

A portion of the saponin fraction prepared from the roots extract of *P. grandiflorum* as described above in *Extraction and Isolation* (20 g) was purified by repeated preparative HPLC. The residue was dissolved in distilled water and passed through a solid-phase-extraction cartridge (RP-C~18~, CEREX No. 600-3506). The cartridge was washed with excess amount of distilled water and eluted with MeOH. The MeOH solution was injected onto an Optimapak column (4.6 x 250 mm, 5 µm, RSTech) maintained at 40°C on a Futecs NS-3000i system equipped with an ELSD detector (sofTA, USA). A mixture of 50 mM ammonium acetate solution (NH~4~Ac), acetonitrile and methanol was used as mobile phase as follows: eluent A = 85:10:5 NH~4~Ac-acetonitrile-methanol; eluent B = 55:40:5 NH~4~Ac-acetonitrile-methanol; flow rate: 0.8 mL/min; gradient: 0-5 min (0-15% B), 5-28 min (15-38% B), 28-33 min (38-40% B), 33-53 min (40-43% B), 53-63 min (43-60% B), 63-81 min (60-100% B). This allowed isolation of the six triterpenoid saponins **1**-**6**, *i.e.*, 660 mg of **1** (t~R~ 42.8 min), 420 mg of **2** (t~R~ 19.1 min), 1,450 mg of **3** (t~R~ 20.3 min), 320 mg of **4** (t~R~ 28.4 min), 56 mg of **5** (t~R~ 49.5 min) and 980 mg of **6** (t~R~ 51.4 min) ([Figure 2](#molecules-13-02871-f002){ref-type="fig"}). Compounds **2**-**6** were identified by direct comparison of their physical and spectral data (^1^H-NMR and ^13^C-NMR) with those in the literature \[[@B1-molecules-13-02871],[@B13-molecules-13-02871],[@B14-molecules-13-02871],[@B15-molecules-13-02871]\].
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*Sample Availability:* Samples of the compounds **1**-**6** are available from the authors

[^1]: Data for **1a** and **1b** from ref. \[[@B13-molecules-13-02871]\]
